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lTfs
!9 was .in ihp .primp, of ;ifp

when 'English oppressions ,pf the Colppiea
copninenced, and his sons :w(ere ,o!ij enpugli to
bp participators in the revoluUonaryaltuggle.
The ship carpenters wpre anqfjPg the most ac-
tive of the pplrinls, apd Elepzer John?pn was
one of their leaders. Indeed t^e,Bhip-yards
were ihchot-beda .of the revojutionyand we
aja^not,certain that i|ie first aggressive acts

against the authorities were not there cop-
by .those,men pm Into execution.

It was,the fact lhat.Rev. Mr. Pprson’s spcieiy
was,principally composed ofthem,.that piade

he most active of that-lime in defence of
liberty ; so that at a meeting at his
bouse he furnished what was.tltpn called‘‘lib-
erty tea,” end,at Itie close of his sen-
mona culjed,for, volunteers ip.step forward in
the church, for the formation of a company.
The same year they built the Powder house,
1754, the town voted that the bill granting
“an excise on distilled spirits was an infringe-
ment on the natural rights of Englishmen.'?
For this vote all the carpenters of the to.wn
held up their hands. They used to know
then when 11 and 4 o'clock came in the
yards.

, Nfxt afier ctme ihn stamp oppres»ion;—
and bete again they were upi'.ed and from
those ship-yards more than elsewhere, came
the procession that marched about the town
with fife and drum, calling upon every man
to answer 10 the question—“stamp or no
stamp.” If he replied “stump” they knocked
him down, hissed hirp, or otherwise showed
their drsplasure if “no stamp,” the answer
was “fall in—join us”—no neutrals were al-
lowed. Eleazer Johnson was in the head
ranks of this semi-rebellion. Next came the
lea difficulty, and all have heard what was
done by the “Mohawks” of Boston with the
tea at that port; but as yet none of our his-
torians have given the fact, that before Bos-
tonians acted in the disguise of Indians, the
ship-carpenters of Newburyporl publicly and
openly burned the tea in Market Square.—

this well authenticated fact escaped ihem,
that the first defiant resistance to the lea im-
position in this county was in Newburyporl,
we cannot tell. But twice was this resistance
made ; once by huining in Federal street, and
again in the Market. The lea was stored in
the I’owder bouse for safe keeping.

Eleazer Johnson, standing one day tipon
the limbers of his yard, called his men about
him, and afier a few patriotic words,gave the
order—“all who are ready to join, knock
your adzes from their handles, shoulder the
handles and follow me.” Every adze in the
yard was knocked off; and that stout, athlet-
ic man who would have marched through a
regiment of “red coals” had they then stood
in his way, Inking his broad axe as an em-
blem of leadership and for use, marched at
the head of the company to the Powder
house. There that well-tried axe opened a
way through the door, and each man shoul-
dering his chest of ten, again fell into line.
They marched 'directly lo the market, and
then in single 010 around the old meeting
house, where iho pump now is, when John-
son’s axe opened his chest, and bn* nud ten

were on the ground together. Each man ns
he came up did ihesame, when, with his own
hand, Johnson lighted the pile and burned it
lo ashes ; and on that spot, without disguise,
theship-carpenlers of Newburyporl destroyed
the first lea that was destroyed in America.

Newburyport Herald,

Obkiixq Orders.—“Edward," said his
mother lo a boy of eight, who was trund-
ling hoop in the front yard, “Edward, you
musn’t go out of that gate into the street. 1 '

“No, mi, I wool,” was the reply.
A few minutes afterwards Ins mother had

occasion to go lo the, window. To her sur-
prise site saw Edward in the street, engaged
in the very edifying employment of manufac-
turing dirt pies.

‘.‘Didn’t I tell you,” said she, angrily,
‘‘not to go through the gate,!"

“Well, I didn’t mother," was the ,very
satisfactory reply. “/ climbed pver .thefence /”

Bbowm runs over lo Jones, raps at the
dqor, and is admitted :—“Good morning Mr.
Jones, do you believe in fore-ordination 1"

“Certainly I do, 1 believe whaleverhap-
pens, was lo have happened—that every cir-
cumstance or event that occurs, however
trivial it may be, was so ordained by divine
Providence. And it is no use, Mr. Brown,
for you lo attempt to argue me out of that
nolion.”

“No, but 1 just thought I’d drop in, and let
you know that divine Providence has broken
that axe that I borrowed of you all lo pieces,
so you’d know who lo look to for your pay.
Good day, Mr. Jones.”

“I wtu. bet yu a bottle of wine that you
shall descend from that chair before I ask
you twice. ’’

“Dune,” said the gentleman, who seemed
determined not to obey the summons So obe-
dienlly.

■. “Come down !”
- ‘'l will not!” was the reply.

“Then stop until I ask you a second lime.”
The gentleman having no desire to retain

his posilioh till that period, came down from
the chair, :and the party won the wager.

At a judicial invesiigatiori at Balaklnva a
witness, a sailor, was asked what his religion
was.!j His reply was:—

“Slowed if I know."
“Are you a Cnihulio ?” asked the exam*

iner.
“Oh, no,” was the response ; “I’m d—d

sure I’m not that, for I hate the Pope like
blazes, and I delights in steaks on Friday."

The Judges decided that he was a Protest.
am. :

Say nothing respecting yourself either
good, bad or indifferent; nothing good, fur
that is vanity ; nothing bad, for that is affec-
tation ; nothing indifferent, for (hat is-silly.

If a man mnrrv a shrew, are we to aup.
pose he is thretud ?

Ovid says, “love is a hind ot warfare.”
Well it isjt surter “knocks" a feller.

ThrAoitator ispullisied every jNinisdayWorn ■Ing.aUdfurnished tiiubteribers q»-|
(turn ifpqld i,n advance; s or.s2 jf.'pqyrnent 'be.tf'lay,
id qnefjlhi war.; Notubicriplimfafcffi for, p. that-;tilt period loan sir vwn(hs

} and ,whebfo'i that term
idly, payiqeht.must] be made etinctly inqdvafffo,
or,.S|r.g)itt Ke charged. The foregoing term'iioitl
be qt'rfifCy adhered to. Nopappr mU feditcqmina, .
edantll pdid, far, unless at the optipnofthi editor ,Clubs."—Ten Copies, 91 ; Fifteen Copies,9ls,

AyrvRRTiwWNTs will be insertedot jtl
{offourfeepliye'sor lees,) fir (hejiretirjhree eon.,
teeuliveinseriiqns, and 35'eepjs for [entry eubee
quint anjl 'i Yearly adpertiqfmehtsineertidat a res’
eo iablejdjeeounl,onthe foregoing rates, (lO* Trantienladoerlising payalilqin advance. . ItCYAUleiiere must be post-paid. t '

JOBS W. BACHE,
. ATWftEY AND. g.OUNSW)IUT
.■V*" LAW.—.Office, pprth side Public Square
WoUsborqugh, Pi., ,•

Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge & Ce.,N. Y
qity Hon. A. V. Parsons,Philadelphia. , July 13.

- s. p, wieSon,
O’ Removed to lames LowieyVOfßcc.
JAS. LOWKEI & S. P. WiESOlf,
ATTORNEYS &, COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, will attend the Courtsof Tioga, Potter
and McKean counties:,

■ Wellsborod jh, Feb. 1,1653,

IVY US. ML. A. STEYENS bps just received
iIJL from New York,a supply of SPRING GOODS

which she is prepared to offer to the public on terms
mare reasonable Ulan at any former period. Work
done to order, Ladies, cal).and see,

N. B. Hard limes makes it necessary that all in
debted should call and pay np immediately.

\Vellsbaro’i March 29, 1855.

Fowlers & Wells* 3os BpoaiJ-
way, have all works on Phrenology,/Hydropathy,
Phonography, Education, Temperance, and tile
NaturalSciences generally. They also puh.iah—

NLIFE firsUoluss Weekly
newspaper, devoted lo News, Literature, Science,
nd the Arts; lo Entertainment, laiprovciucot and
Progress. One of the bestNewspapers in the tfOrld.
Two dollars a,year.

the water-cure journal-DcvcM to
Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice; lo Phys-
iology and Anatomy, and those Laws-which-govern
Lite and Health. $1 a year.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL—Devo.
fed to the Elevation and Improvement of Mankind.
81 a year.

S3" For $3 in advance, a copy of each of these
Juniata will be sent one year. Address pre.paid, ‘l

FOWLERS <fe WELLS, 308
Broadway, NcwoArk.

SASH & BLIND
FACTORY.

COVINGTON TIOGA CO.. TA.

Til E subscriber is prepared by new Mu-
just purchased, to furnish to order, all kinds of

square and fancy Sash and Blinds.
Square Sush of common sizes constantly on

hand.
By long experience in the business, the subscri-

ber flatters himself that lie can make ns good an
article, and sell it as cheap as can be obtained at
any estublsbmcut in Pennsylvania or New York.
Call and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, March 2,1854,
(D*Thc subscriber is also Agent for the sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa's Oil for Deafness. IX S. I.
FARMER'S UNION INSURANCE

COMPANY.
ATHENS, HHAD FORD CO., PA.

APlTAL—s2oo,ooo!—lnsuresFnrmers
only, on the Slock and Mutual plan. J. E. Can-

fiolJ U.m n
ber that an experienced Travelling Agent,represent-
ing a sound and reliable Company nearhome, is pref-
erable fo a foreign Co., as there cun be no deception.

Address, J. E, Webster, Agent, Covington, Pa.

MEW SPRING GOODS.
THE subscribers are now opening their

slock of GOODS for the Spring Trade, com-
prising a fuii slid complete assortment, and of the
usual variety, which will, as heretofore, be sold a la
very small profit fur READ YPA y. Being deter-
mined not lo be undersold by our neighbors, our
goods are marked at the lowest figure; and we invite
a comparison ofour goods and prices with any other
in the market. Amongthe assortment of

DRV GOODS
willbe found a great variety 6/ Ladies1 Dress Goods
consisting in pari of
Bereges, Bcrege Detaniis,all-wool Delanes,

Lamas, plain and printed;
English, Scotch and American ;

Poplins, Prints of all shades
and colors, a soodsloth of

S ILRS.
Also,fbtf men'a wear may be found Broad Cloths

Casshnarca, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans* silk, satin
and summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods for boys* wear, Colton
Yarn, Carpel Warp, Cotton Batten, with a variety
of other rtielcs too numerous to mention.

Groceries and Provisions.
A full stock will bo kept on hand. Those in

want of Sugars, Teas, CoQee, Molasses, Stewart's
best Syrup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger,Saleratus, Flour,
Fish, Salt Tobacco, or any olbcr article in this lino,
will do welllo call on us before purchasing else-
where.

hardware:,
as large and complete an assortment as can bofound
in the eounly. Amongwhich is Cutlery ofallkinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Butts and Screws, Door Hangings, Bills,&c., &c.
CROCKERY", GLASS & STONE-WARE,
Boots and Shoes, Hals and Caps,

Steel, Iron, Nails, Paints and Oils, Glass
and Putt}/, Ready-Made Clothing, cs-c.Thankful for the liberal patronage of the pas

season, the undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting
the public to an examination of our Spring slock
behoving that good Goods and low prices will in
sufo a speedy sale for ready pay.

B. B. SMITH &, SON.
Wellsborough, May 25,1855.

NEW (HOODS.
rPITE subscriber would respectfully inform

his customers and friends that ho still con
tinucs the mercantile business, at the old place, at
the we,l known store of L. (. Nichols, where lie will
bo happy to waiton those that will favor him with
a call, and would invite the attention of the public
generally to It'.s largo and commodiousstock of ‘

DRV GOODS,
Groceries, Ready-Made Cloth-

ing and Hardware,
CROCKERY, WOODENWARE, STONE-

WARE, BOOTS & SHOES, HATS
AND CAPS, Asc., &c.,'

in (act everything else kept in a country store, nrll
ctes 100 nuinerons to mention, and will sell cheaper
than can bo honghtlhis side of Now "York city.

AH kinds ofproduce taken in exchange fur goods
at the highest market price. J. R. BOWEN.

Welfsborough, Juno 29,1854.

JUST RECEIVED large,pupply of all.kinds oExtracts, for" Cooking, and Perfumery of the
best THlily at [Tioga] ’G. W. TAYLOR'S

rjISTRRN AND FORCE PUMPS, whole-
,

“i® and retail, from $lO to $l5 each,at
WellsborQ1

, Nov. 9. D. P.&. W. ROBERTS’.

CHAIN-PUMPS —a largo supply for sale choadby Mn[ap-’«] V. CASE,Knoxville

Atlorncys <|;;Coaaie|Qrg at taw,
W : Rb. i ’

1■ i' < SlhnboriCoanty, flfew Torn.
- Gbo/T, Spiwcul! :;,-'-- ] ' '' C.H: Thomson.

April4B,-1855-fly i" '
T' IME, LIME, ,LIME Kept constantly on,1 JLi hand qt his Plostcr lirlill pear ManSfjeld. fresh-
ly bdrned'iiitd of superior quality. rnce,,37fceiitB
per b'usHeli'.'., , . .. A.J3IXBY. ,■ M4lufieM;juneT4;nl^.rt„,

Hydropathic Physician and sqrgeon. ,,
EtRLASD, TjtO<iA CpiIJIXY, PA.

.- .[Jon?fl4,fl#.], . , . ,
•

HAYING TOOLS—first doolily•ail C!i, ■ POE'S
S E-ÜB«qp; ’«iO HOO I.

•Atfss VIA^ ’ j
ITJI led School oh_Mpnday t the 271 h orAu^ußlJln.tlie building back of R. S. Baijey’u Slbrel

~ TtimN ■"
-

Reading, writing, spelling,and plain Sewing. .$1,50
Common brah<:heS,lirmbroidcry 2,00
Higher English branches ■ 3,00
Music, Mclodeon 5,00

u Piano 8,00
Wellsboro, August 2,1855.

TIOGA ADV’S.

. '.THE TIOCtA' 86tt *At8£

Great Excitement at 1toga!!
NICHOLASES DEAD!!!

BUT, the new firm nf B AI. DWIIV,
Gt/EBNSET & €O.,

IS ALIVE
to the best interests of the trading corrimnhily.
The craol High Prices has passed away and that of
SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK RETURNS
has just began. They are Converts'to the doctrine
ll|at the “NIMBLE SIXPENCE" is belter than
the, "SLOW,SHILLING,” and believe (hat

-'LIVE, ?nd LET LIVE"
is the only honestprinciple oraction, -Their stock or

DRY GOODS
is not made up of the odds ami ends ;md the rera*
minis of “closed up” concerns in the City, but com-
prises a complete assortment of the latest styles and
best qualities, from the coarsest domestic to the fi-
nest imported fabrics, such as

Silks, and Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to cull and examine the
Slock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Guernsey & Co., have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Hade Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass,

Slone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Oils, Paints

and Dye-Stuffs ofevery kind
and of the best quality,

with BOOTS 4* SHOES, for Everybody.
*,* All kinds of Countiy Prodaee taken in ex-

changefor goods at the marketprices,
T. L. BALDWIN.

Tioga,March 29,1855. A. T. GUERNSEY,
O. B. LOWELL.

Dress Marks the Man,
OWING to the great rise in paper, tlicre is a

groat and increasing demand for rags of all
kinds. Therefore,- every man who wishes to save
the first cost on his old clothes should cast them,
buttons and nil into the rag-bag; not however until
lie calls at the
PREiUIUIU CLOTHING STORE, ’

AT TIOGA,
aim screctrironrtiißTargeand splendid assortment

Ready llladc Clothing,
here'kept constantly on hand, a suit warranted to
wear as long as any other, and made in (he best and
most substantial manner, and under his-own super-
vision. The proprietor has a complete knowledge
of the trade, end can sell the best quality of Ready
Made Clothing considerably cheaper than any other
establishment in the county. He keeps a variety of

Cloths t Cassimeres, Veslihgs, Drawers,
Trimmings, Wrappers, Shirts, *

Collars , Cravats,
which will be sold as reasonably as they can be pur-
chased elsewhere. His slock of COATS & VESTS
can't be beat this side or Now York, either in price
stylo, or quality.

Don’t forget that this establishment took the firs
premium nl the Fair of lust October.

O’Particular allcation given la cutting and ma-
king garments to order, C. OSMUN.

Tioga, April 5,1855.

Tioga Foundry &. Ma-
chine Shop.

TABORi, TOIWG ■& CO.
SteamEngines, Boilers,

and Machinery of all kinds; Sloven, Hollow
Ware, Tin, and Copper Ware.

REPAIRING & JOB WORK done with the
least possible delay.

MILL GEARINGSfurnished withoutextra charge
or patterns,

PLOWS of all kinds, (two of which took the
premium ut the late County Fair,) kept constantly
on hand.

We have the exclusive right, for Tioga County, to
manufacture and vend the

Kin# Stove.
one of the best (if not the very best) Cook Stoves
evet invented; which is always on hand at our
store house, for wholesale & retail.

TABbR, YOUNG & CO.
Tioga, Feb. 15,1855.

BOOK, STATIONERY, WATCH,
AND ,

JEWELRY STORE.
AT TLOQA.

THE,{SUBSCRIBER returns his thanks
to his former friends >■ their patronage,

tloping'he may continue toscetiicm and
many mare new ones. Ho' has just- received a new
addition to his slock, and he wishes all to call with-
out delay as ho cap sell as cheap ifnot cheaper than
any other establishment of the kind in this section
of the Country. '

■lo* Watches, Clocks, & Jewelry Repaired in the
best manner and cn short notice.

. ID* Also a largo supply of the best Ink.
Tioga, Ap. 26,-55., G. W. TAYLOR.

C' OSMUN has just returned from the CityV with a splendid assortment of
Broadcloths, Cassimtres, Vestings, Trimmings of

all kinds, Ready-Made Clothing-of qll qualities
aud sizes, French Bosoms, Shirts and

Wristbands,. Cravats and Scarfs, all
Styles, a la IByron Collars,Stand,

ing Cottars, Clones and Ho.
siery. Surrenders, Bui.

turns of all descriptions, Links and Double
Buttons for Coats, Turk Satin Linings for Coats
Pongee Sleevt Linings and Veloels of all styles,

which will ho sold cheap for Cash..
'

Tioga, April 19,1855.
TIOGA I?IARBLE YARD.
tviieTa etz,

, DEALEDS IN
Italian audAmericanmarble,

POH
MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS

CENOTAPHS,"GRAVE-STONES,
Agents. Blilev & Foi.zy, Wcllsboro; O. P.

Beach, Knoxville;' J. E. Weistto, Covington.
Tioga, April 26,1859.

'Ah Invaluable 80f0r25 Fatally
should havea'Copy."’ ' E
*, ' JtWhODO iCOiP.-l EB<

-jmlifTfrr 0 ™ lsss
SLs AYEA^ ; A
IMT' ' Dew edition, revised

and improved,‘■jniV is

' *DIK ffiSd
Book fof-lhrd the!
origin, progress, treatment and cure of every dorm 1by prpipjappsyis ,pc?o^l.lnter- icourse, by Bolf-abuse,prby sexual excess, with ad-1
vice for'their 1ptWeritrOd, 1 wtitteVi in i’lSmlUar style, 1
avoiding nil medical technicalities ntfd' everything |
(hat iwomd offehdUio.dar offdecency j.withahjoat-1
Ijpe ,of,cojnplainls mcidenVJo ferjrafpi, frppi ,
suit of twenty
dexoted to the.cure of diseases of.lt delicate, pt £n- 1valehiiiure; ‘

•' .1 •*' .tii'v-lv.rA !
To which is added Tcdcipls fbrtliO inre df'lBa|

above discaicii'and ia.lrealiae.anlfie Causes,kymp- 1
HMtinBFKS 1

TER’S MEDICAtrMANCAb."- the author el!
his' work, unlike the majority ofthoso who adver-
tise to cure the diseoses of which it(reals.is a grpd-:
uate oF one of the bestColleges inlhc United Stales
It affords me plqasnre to'recommend him to the un
fortunate, arid the victim of malpractice, u« a‘kiic-
ccssful and experienced practitioner, in whose hono
and integrity' theymay place the groatcst confidence

•J05.,6. LonasitoaE, M. D.
From A. Woodward,M. D.; of Pena University

Philadelphia,—ll gives me’pleasure to add my tesli
many to the pralcssional ability of the author of lh
Medical Manual. Numerous cases of Disease jo

Hie Genital Organs,some of themof long standing
have come under'my notice, in which , his skill.has
been manifest in restoring to perfect health in some
cases where thepatient has been considered beyond
medical aid. ' Til the treatment of Seminal weak-
ness, or disarrangement of the functions produced
by self abuse or,excessive venety, I do not knowl)>s
superior in the profession, 1 have .been acquainted
with the author sonic thirty years, and deem i( no
inure than justice to him as well as kindness to’the
unfortunate ‘victim of early indiscretion, to return
mend him as one in whose professional skill and ini.
tcgrily they may safely confide themselves,

Alfred Woodward, M.D.
“ Tills is, withoutexception, the most comprehen-

sive and intelligible work published o'n the clashes ol
diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all technical
terms! it addresses itself to the reason of its readers.
It Is tree from all objectionable mutter, and no par-
ent, however fastidious, can object to placing it in
the handsof his sons. The author has devoted ma-
ny years to the treatment ofthe various complaints
treated of, and with too little breath in puff and too
Utile presumption to impose, he has offered (o the

' world at the merely nominal price of 35 cents, the
fruit of some twenty years’ most successful practice.
— Herald.

“No teacher or parent should bo knowlcdc impar-
led in tills valuable work. It would save years of
pain and mortification and sorrow to the youth un-
der their chared. 1 *

—Peoples' Advocate,
A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of

“Hunter’s Medical Manual” says—“ Thousands
upon thousands of ouryotUh, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into the
habit of self-pollution without realising the sin and
fearful consequences upon themselves and posterity
The constitutions of thousands who arc raising fam-
ilies have been epfeobled, if not broken down, and
they do not know the cause or cure. Anything
that can bn done so to enlighten und influence the
public mind as to check, and ultimately to remove
his wide spread source of human wrctchcdcess,
would confer the greatest blessing next to the relig-
ion of jesus Christ, ou the present and coming gen-
oration. Intemperance (or the use of intoxicating
drinks) though it has slain thousands upon thou,
sands, Is not a greater scourge to the human race.
Accept my thanks on behalf of the affliclcd.andbe-
lieve roc your co-workcr in the good work you are
so actively engaged in.”

One copy (securely enveloped) will be forwarded,
free nf postage, to any part of tho United States for
25 cent**, or six copies for one dollar. Address, (post
paid) CpSDEN i COn Publishers, or Box 19C,
Philadelphia.

(£7* Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on (he most liberal terms.

October 12, 1854-Iy.

Cash Paid (or Wool!
20,000 lbs WOOL WANTED,

AT THE

Steam Wool Factory
■IN WI3LLSBORO’ PA.

TO Monufaclure on shares by the yard—or in
exchange for BROADCLOTHS, CASSI-

MORES, TWEEDS, BROAD FLANNELS,
STOCKING YARN i;G.

The subscriber has. rented a part of the Foun-
dry Building and STEAM POWER lor a.term of
years, has fitted up the building, in good order, and
will bo in readincsss on the 10th day of June next
to Card Wool
into rollsfor cuflnruqcftpn,short notice. Also to re-
ceive CLOTH TO DRESS and WOOL to Manu-
facture on shares, for one half the cloth, or by the
yard for three shillings. And those wishing to have
their wool worked can depend on having their cloth
inseason. Customers bringing Wool to Card from
a distance can iiave their rolls to curry home with
them. Wool, and most all kind of prodbcc received
in payment for work. Teams, pav down.

May 31,1855. LEWIS C. PENDLETON.

SEVASTOPOL ALMOST TAKEN
GREAT RUSH FOR RUSSIA-IROW,

B. P. & W. ROBERTS
"LTAVING purchased nndQMa

enlarged the Tin and Stove 9
Store of'C. E. Gray, would call the
attention of the trading public to ™*jfl
their targeand splendid assortment IttlirW,
of Stoves.,comprising a Tnrirly nfmr ish, .tfWM
pullerns( The wajsSSSaf’
iii\<;<>i stoves,*-
MORNING STAR, BANOVP, NATIONAL

AIR-TIGHT, KITCHEN RANGE and three
kinds of PREMIUMS.
Also, n complete assortment ofPARLOR &. BOX

STOVES, at or below Elmiraprices.
Tinware

of all kinds, shapes and sizes wanted for household
use. Gave Gutters mudo to order at the shortest no
lice.

JOBBING done to order and in the best manner.
All Tin-waro carefully proved before leaving the
shop. ~

They respectfully solicit the patronage of all who
wish to purchase anything in their line, assuring
them tint money can be saved by examining their
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Wellsboroogh, Not. 9,1855.,

TAILORING.
THE underaigr

ed would infoi
the citizens of Well
borough and vicinil;
that he has again rc
turned to this placi
and opened a shb
over. ll)o Post, gfßci
where hovrill ■he-prt
ared to doTailnrin)
in all Us branches,...
a good and workmanlike manner, for ready pay
and at prices thatcannot fail to please. All work
entrusted lo him will bedone up with, despatch,and
a fit warranted. -

CUTTING done on short notice.
Cdunlry probuoo (delivered) of all kinds, taken

(or ryork.’ H. p. ERWIN.vVellsboroogfi-, April 22,1855.

LIGHT —Tallowdi Adamantine Candle?, Burn
log Fluid and Lamp pi), at . ' CASE’S,

.

CAPS 4. HATSofevery description jnal received
at JONEB4ROE.

BiACKSMITmtiCTOR THEPEBPIE.
1 .',l rs .iy’iijn'l -T mHEundersignedhav

in^takenitfießlsOfe
copied by doi, {Bitfeb
cock, iook of 'ibtf PW.

otfi^wouW
patroriagOof thosoiwhO
are-wishlng ‘:«lny(hiht

n oar liiW'df'btttjrtMfc “We ore prcpaied>lo 'do all
xko&." X- IA-"

, IBWI Jrons. r j
can be iot'nasUiiQciWico- Particular alfehliop
paid to SHOEING. All' kinds of shoes
from the Ckminion lo the Concave Seated ; i,

N. B. at this establishment is

not to (Charge ftt-pOr, oqnt.cxlraJopay for .baddebiy,
there(bfe tiiose wbomoy patronize us can assured
they will not hayq .topay.lhe debts ol.,thosg'xyboiOey-
crpay; tins plan, js-fttoeveding beyond Our , expecta-
tions already.,. ’ \yy)afiUi all who .pan to come', and
see for themsplycs/you cannot lops'e myclj, and.you
may find it.tqvour, advantage. ‘

May3.4&S, Gin, GRAY & LOUNSBpKY.
DIIfJGS AIVD MEDICINES!

iN Laurenceville, pa:
~

TUG subscribers huvu constantly
on hand at their Drug Store, in Law- Mgjf'

renceville, a large and well selected stock .
of DRUGS, lye., of every description aOL th
used by Physicians in the c.quntry, and all.the
most popular PATENT MEDICINESofthe day
which wo offer,-for'saleat prices which cannotfai
ot suit thosowho may favor us with a call.

Among ourPatent Medicines may be found the
following: ; . /

Mar chant'sOaretingOit; Jayne.'sExpectarant,Al-
teralivo,.Pills, Pills, Kc.; Moffat’s . Bitters and
Pills; Pilohe's siherplaled Abdominal Support-
ers,. Braces, Inhaling Tubes, and all the medicines
prepared by .him for his private practice ; Brant's
Pxlmonary Balsam and Purifying Extracts:
Axjre's, Cherry Pectoral; Rogers' Syrup of Tar
and Canehalague;.Dittow's Heave Cure; An-
drew's Pain Killing Agent; Truck's Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie's Galvanic Belts, lya;
Houghton's Artificial Pepsin; Blake's Aromatic
Billers ; and all the most popular Pills and Ver•
mifuges, 6fc.,€c. ... .

4dso£ good, assortment of
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography,History,Miscellaneous Reading ,4(c.
Paints, Oils and »yc-Slofl*B,

GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver
Leaf. Fully,Spin. Turpentine, Camphenc, Burning
Fluid., Varnishes, &c.

" TRAVGJI % HURD.
Lawrenceville,Fcb,3, 1855.

Family Grocery. & Provision
STORE.

THE subscriber would inform his friends
and the citizens of Tioga county generally,

that he has just received a large and superior sup
ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
SUCH AS

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise,
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart's Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger, Saleratui, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Sail by the barrel
or sack. Mackerel by the whole,
i and \ barrel. Codfish by
the 100.or. single pound,

Flour, Cheese,' Crack-
ers, Butler 4’ EgS s>

together with every other article in the Grocery
ine,lower than con be got at any other place in
own, as he Is determined to mike quick sales at
small profits.

Thankful for past favors he would moat respect-
fully invite his friends and the public generally to
give him a call and examine for themselves.

M. M. CONVERS.
Wollsliorou'gh,May 7, 1855.

BOWEN’S'EMPIRE STORE.
Important to the Public.

AT J. R. BOWEN’S Empire Store, the
time has finally come, when, Goods can be

bougiit ascheap in Wellsborongh, as at Elmira,Cor-
ning, or in any other town west of New York ; and
tho public at large ato invited to call and satisfy
themselves that this rs no Humbug.
■> At J- &. Bowen’s, willalways be found an exten-
sive assortment of well selected

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS & SHOES

and a large variety of Gentlemen’s Clothing,
HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS,COLLARS, SCAR FS,&c
all of which will bo disposed of at a reduced price

J. R. BOWEN.
. Wdlsboroogh,July 27,J8SS-lf.

NEW GOODS, HEW GOODS
At Mbwcu’g Empire Store!

/'TALL And see (ho best and largest stock
'-', of Goods ever offered to the public! Consisting
of dry goods, groceries, hardware,

WOODEN.WARE, BOOTS AND
SHOES, BATS AND CAPS, and a large stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING 1
I flatter myself that I can dress u man to purlieu-
ar Jill in all cases who desire the ready-made.

The Ladies are invited to call and examine the
richest and best assortment ofDRESS GOODS ever
before offered in market—which-1 am prepared to
sell at prices that eannot fail to suit.

Weilaborough Sept. 12,1855.

CAUTION !!—ALL PERSONS are
forbid paying any Accounts, Notes or Judgments to
James I. Jackson that have been made or rendered
for work done at the Woolen JVetory and Saw Mill,
(said to belong to him) framthe Ist day of March
1852 up to the Ist day of March 1855 ; as I have
a lease of said Factory and Saw Mill fdr the three
years from the Ist day of March 1852, made and
signed by the said James I. Jackson and myself,
binding me to collect all debts and demands for work
done in said Factory and at said Mill daring the
term of said, lease, viz'; Three years.

LEWIS C. PENDLETON.
Wcllsborough, March 1, ’55-tf.

Chairs, Chairs, Chairs.
TJESIDIiS a variety of all other kinds o
•*-* of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Iho snb
scriber bas four different styles ol
BLACK WALNUT CANE SEAT CHAIRS,

which ho is selling al cost prices. Also.
Two different patterns of Mahogany Spring

Seat Chairs, and mahogany Rockers.
and three patterns of Snfas.Also, Rosewood, Curl Maple, and CommOn chairs

ol all kinds. | E. D. WELLS.
LkwrpneeviUc, Nov,, 1854.

FANNING MIMS.
ATTENTION, FARMERS!

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in.
form the Partners of TiogaCounty, llmtthey

arc now Manufacturing FINCH'S IMPROVED
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS, three utiles,south
of WclUborongh,.on the Jersey'Shore road; and
feel warranted ,in saying that Mill is the best
ever introduced into Tioga County noth os respects

fasl and well,-and thesavlng of Grass Seed,
Farmers are respectfully invited ta calland exam,

ine for thcmsolvesbofore.purchasing elsewhere.
kinds of Prpduco'ldken In payment. Old

Millsrepaired on sl>oH notice.
ANGUS GRIFFIN 4 SONS.

Dehnar, 0( .

■WTIDE aWAKE i HATS. —Just receive
.* V, at tb3 Empire store a large slock of Wide
Awake, Hungarian and Kassath Hats, Call and
eeo Sept. 13,1864.

Ftsm—.jw

3B»poritt« flf FasMtm,
. cheap ciotiiwe, *c. -

TyT'M. CONVERS%as !

JVornYork,, the'ia'rifeat tDimorteirefoilv
•elodtedasaortineritof •->! . lit ; : ’

C>LOmB; VESTIN.Q, CASSIMERS,
-i vSATINETTS, TRIMMINGSt^ci^-efei! irrodghtiinto tbie.conntry.'whidh dta.wiHiaell
for beadt fat cheaperHan any other fhmemt
> .-.£»?, ■£?# a general„ ipfprtmeal of
everyvatletyorClothing; from aBW pVideip."
SUMMER COA 2B—forMoH

assortment. > '/ •> .
DRESS, FROCK AND SACK CQ4 7S-^>ferc.,ry, description, size and polar. .
PANTS—everj stylo and quality.
VBSTSJiof every style, color anddescrfption. -

•SHIRTS,
Under-Sb(Hr,-'DraWers, Collars; 'Over

;AJI» Suspenders, .Glores.Crobrellas,
: Neck and Pocket IJandkprc(iipJs,togethar with

Jots o'f '
"

SELF-ADJUSTING 1 STtiCKSSr&c.' & cHI»% A; Bf)iD' I C ;X-IPS, :r--of .every descrlptioil—the Isrgest 'dssorlment in
town. 1

Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters,
- for Men,ißoys,and -Women, a large variety.
Trunkt, Valises, Carpel Bags, 6fc., sc./Ho would say to a)) ip want ofgood sod nestfiIIing'CLOTHING, that lie can ind tcilt itll

cheaper lhan'Can be gotten in this’ borough, or nny.
where’ this bide' of'the 'New - York’'market. This
is no Mow or brag, but- tVnlh—and to test itcallol
“Convers’Cheap Clothing Emporium,” where ali,
articles are sold cheaper than on the one run
system. Wellsborongh, May 27,1855,

NEW ARR4N«EffiENm
A GROWL would announce-to Ihecili-

* zens oi Tioga county, that hehas associated
with him a partner, and the business will be con.
ducted under the firm of A. Cbowl &'Co. They
will continue at the old eland, in Wellsborough
to manufacture to order and keep on hand,
Itiiffgys & Lumber Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, &e.,
which ibr style, durability and elegance of finish,
cannot bo surpassed by any other similar establish
ment in lbs country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, and the best
materials used expressly in all the manufacturing
dcparlinents of this establishment. Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of having them execu-
cdt to their entire satisfaction, and finished in every
particular thesame as though they attended in per-
son.

REPAIRING done as usual,with neatness and
despatch. ,

PAINTING of all kinds done on the shortest
notice,and moat reasonable terms.

ID*AII kinds of merchantable prodoce (deliver,
edl recived n exchange for work, at the market
prices. A. GROWL da CO,

July 13,1855.

CABINET MAKING.
BT. VANHORN would inform the citi-

* zons ot Wellsborough and vicinity,- .that he
has purchased the interest of his partner, John S.
Bliss, in the above business, and will continue at
the old stand,two doors cast ofjoncs’Store, to keep
on hand and make to order all kinds of Cabinet
Furniture —such as

Sofas,,. Blrane, Ottomans,
Carat, Centre, Dining <%• Breakfast Tablet,

Dress Sumds, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAHOGONY &. COMMON WASH STANDS
Cottage, French and\ Common Bedsleadt,

of every description, together with all articles nsn.
ally made in his line of business.

Prom his knowledge of the business he flat-
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending elsewhere for an inferior
article.

COFFINS, of every variety, made to order, at
shiot notice,and reasonable charges.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no*
lice.

Chairs! Chairs!
Kril In addition to the above, the sobscri*
jpSHß&berwould inform the public that he has
/fV \ just received a large and handsome assort*

ment of
CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,

Boston and Common Rocking Chairs, tf-e.,
which be will sell as cheap, if not cheaper,than
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and see them ! June 3,1855.

Carriage & Wagon HauulUc*
lory.

Henry petrie would an-
nonnee to his friends and

public generally, that he is A.%w«itmir>gjkly 1
the above business on Grafton street, immediate*
in the rear of J. R. Bowen's store, where be is pre*
pared to manufacture on short notice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulliics,

Wagons,
of any stylo or description to suit the purchaser
and of the very bestmnlerials. All kinds of re-
pairing done forthwith and on the most reasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
iy executed in the best manner and most fash
ionabie style.

Wellaboro,’ July 13, ’55. HENRY PETRIE.

HERE’S YOUR CHEAP
BOOTS A SHOES!

HAVING removed to thi- buildtnp in Ihe
rear of Bailey &. Foley’s store, the-subscriber

is prepared to furnish to order,
MEN'S $ BOYS’ KIP $ CALF BOOTS

Pegged and Sewed,
WOMEN'S A CHILDREN’S KIP k

CALF SHOES—-
MEN'S * BOYS'

COARSE BOOTS,
Made ttpnn honor—and warranted to wear out in
due lime,'and not to rip until they are worn out

As a man is known by his Boots no less than hy
ho company he keeps, it behooves every man to
take hoed how tiis “ understanding ” is cared (bt

A reasonable share of the public patronage is re-
speclfully solicited. fT7~ Hides taken in exchange
for work. L. A. SEARS.

VVelisboro’, Dec. 28, 1855-ly.

Custom Boot & Shoe Shop,
AT M. Sherwood’s old siond, where ihe

Sears’ Boys continue- to make, mend, and
measure to order,at as low prices as the limes will
admit.

All work warranted—to wear out in a year or so
—and notrip or come topieces’ll) it does wear out

Hides Wanted.
CASH will be paid for any quantity of hidea a

the highest market price.
July 13,1854. GEO. W. SEARS.

Wine for Communion.
rPHE Churches of Tioga> couniy are re-X speotfully informed that they can now obtain
at the Wcllaboroagh Drag’Store, the Pure Juice of
the Grape unadulterated with Alcohol in any form
Tb&mopt. satisfactory evidence of its purity can bo
shown to those who wish to examine it. Certificates
of distinguished Clergymen nod the statement of
the manufacturer himself. Those interestedwill do
well to procure a supply soon. R. ROY.

Wellsborougb, Jan. 36,1854. ■
WALL PAPER !-,The LARGEST, BEST.

CAEAPEST lot of Wall Paper over brought
into this place, for, sale at wholesale and retail by

Wellabort.'Feb. l’S*. BAILEY & FOLEY.

NAILS by the keg or pound very cheap elMay 31 1855. " "JONES & ROE’S.
MATTHASSES-constantly on, hand and
IVX ft, sale fay ■■■ ■" . B. T. VANHORN.

Bleached* brown ftrosLiNSai
]May 31 185S. JONES * ROE.


